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At its sitting of 15 November 19E?, the European Parliament referred the

motion for a resolution tab[ed by t'lr PATTISON and others (Doc. 1-840/82)

pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rules of Procedure to the Committee on External

Economic Retations as the committee responsib[e and to the Committee on

Economic and llonetary Affairs and the Committee on SociaI Affairs and Emptoy4ent

for opinions.

At its meeting of 14 June 1983 the Committee on ExternaL Economic

Relations decided to draw up a report and appointed lilr R. GAUTHIER rapporteur.

The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of

2?t?3 June 19E3r Z November 19E3,23 November 1983 and 2 December 1983. At

the tast meeting it adopted the motion for a reso[ution unanimousLy.

The fotLciring took part in the vote: Sir Fred CATHERhTOOD (chairman),

Mr ALIIIIRANTE, ttlr B0NACINI, t{r COHEN (deputizing for llr RIEGER), Mrs GREDAL

(deputizing for l{rs UIECZ0REK-ZEUL), ttlr ilAHER, Hr lt0ltlttlERSTEEG, ltlrs Louise

MoREAU, Mr PELIKAN, ltlr RADoUX, ]rlr SEELER, trlr SPENCER and ltlr ZTAGAS

The Committee on SociaL Affairs and Emptoyment decided at its meeting

ol 17 June 1983 not to deliver an opinion.

The opinion of the Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs is
attached.

The report uas tabled on 6 December 1983.
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The Committee on Externat Economic Rctetions hcrcby subnits to the
European Partiament the fottouing motion for a rcsotutlon togcther rlth .

explanatory statcment :

A

legiee-ler-!-resels!!e!
on thG crisls ln thc tcnning indurtry

Ihs-EgceesanBrcllroeo!,

- having rcAard to Artlctcs 103 end 113 of thc TrG.ty Gst.bt{lhlng thc EEG,

- having rcgard to thc notlon for e rcrotut{on of 11 ilovernbcr 19EZ tebtcd by
Ittr PATTISoN, ilr TREACY and llr cLusKEY pursurnt to RutG 47 ol thG Rutcs of
Procedurc on thc crlsls ln thc tanning lndustry (Doc. 1-|&iolgzr.

- having regard to lte rcso[ution of 9 ]larch 1982 on thc sltuatlon ln thr
European footreer lnductry,

- having rcaard to thc rcport of the Conalttec on Extcrnat Econonlc
Retetlons tnd th. oplnlon of thc Comlttcc m Econoalc rnd ;onctrry
Affrirr (Doc. 1-11rllE3r,

- heving rcaard to thc pocclblHty ofa restructuring of the industry
rlnl lrr to th.t cerrlcd out ln ltety,

- arlrc th.t the trnnlng, tcathcr goodr end foottcrr lndurtrlcr rrc ctorcly
tinkcd, ,

- !u.rc of thc particutar lmportencc of lcathcr-tcnnlng ln ccrteln reglonl,

- ruarc h partlcuter of the Jobr rtretdy tost rnd of ths thrcrt:ncd
redundancles,

- arrare of the ncu nature of the competltion offercd by tcathcr cxporting
countrics and ncaffiraring that rny neasurcs to bc taken by the Cornnunity
must be ln accordance vlth the pnovlrlons of thc GATT end nust not vlohtc
the principtc of freedoo of trade,

- anxious to contribute at att leveLg and rlthin atl, posslbtc fleLd3 to thr
inprovement of ccononlc condltiong rlthln thc Conounity,

1. Caltr on the Cqnnisrion to chcck ccrcfuttywhether rny dunping is taling
ptlcc in thit scctor and rcqucrtr lt to t.kr rctton, lf ncccesary,
egtlnst tuch prectlccs;

0
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3.

?. Requests the management of European undertakings to rationaLize them

as far as possible to improve the environment and job prospects;

Acknorledges that the current crisis in the tanning industry is LargeLy

due to the sudden fa[[ in the number of skins avaiLabLe caused partLy by the
restrictions placed on the import of skins by countries yhich traditional.Ly
suppLy them, such as Brazit, and partLy by the high prices paid for
community-produced skins by non-conmunity buyers, especiaL[y the soviet
Union and Japanrso as to obtain suppties for their leather and foot]rear
industries;

Therefore requests the commission to make its vieys knoun to the
governments of supplying countries for the purpose of obtaining a

reduction of these import restrictions on skins;

CatLs for the Commission, in addition, to prompt the Japanese Government

to reduce its tariffs on imported shoes and Leather goods so as to be

more in line rith the Common Customs Tariff and to provide better access
for competing community products in vier of the great trade deficit
between the Community and Japan;

Hopes that in cases uhere nationat aid programmes exist these ui1, not
distort the nature of competition yithin the Community and nitL compLy

with the provisions of the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic
Community retating to aid (Artictes 91 and 9?);

Hopes that a Community nomencLatune yiLL be rapidty introduced so that
the respective classifications of each country can be harmonized;

Requests that the possibitity of conctuding an internationaI agreement
to stabitize [eather prices be considere(, in the interests both of
devetoping countries and of the Community;

Instructs its President to foruard this resolution to the Commission,
CounciI and ltlember States.

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.

9.
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B. ExptanatorY Statement

!pes!e!isg- vos abu!arv-st-lhe-!ndgr gru-ossggsetY-leg-saderg!eodios

!he-!seb0!sa!-ageeg!g-e!-!hs-lcpe!!

- ers:lanniog

tlet btue Ieather

no other processing and

Ieno!ng

Eer-se!!!e:

- !p!i!ling
- Fu[ t qrain

- gscreg!sg-slein

attain a quatitY thich can

- 9rss!
exampte in the manutacture

- Rouoh crust teather-==---;---

: Process nhich eIirninates the need to

cure skins.

: A chrome-tanned Ieather uhich undergoes

is sold in the hret state.

Process to prevent skins from rotting-

Cutting Ieather into Iayers-

Fine product (high grade)-

Product vhich requires treatment to

sometimes approach that of futI grain.

: Thick and rigid materiat (used for

of satcheLs for schooIchi tdren).

: (Leather urhich has not been fuLty

dressed, but simpty dried). The term rcrust teather', atso used in the

Ieather manufacturing industry, has tuo senses uhich Shoutd not be confused:

it is used to describe either the teather made from a crust (for instance:

the crust of a pig) or one of the ftesh spl.its (Layers) obtained by the

process knovn as sPtitting.

- BgU-!!dg : Outer skin of an adutt animal or

of the [arger species. tt shoutd be noted that this term has a uider

meaning in some countries than in others; thus in France, the rrord is applied

sol.el.y to the hide of adul.t catt te, in Germany, i t covers that of catt [e,

horses, pigs and hogs, reptites, fish and birds, uhiLe in Itaty a[[ animaI

outer skin is catted rau hide. This gives rise to great difficutties in the

interpretation of statisticaI data.

- EiOigbed-leellef : (and semi-finished I'eather)' This can

be made fr.om a hide or skin urhich has been sptit into tayers or cut into

pieces, either before or after tanning. However, if a tanned hide or skin

has been broken down by a mechanicaI and/or chemical process into fibrous

-7- PE 83.67?l f in.



partictes or pouder, and is then reconstituted, uith or"uiihout a.binding
agent, into sheets or any other form, the resutting product cannot rightty
be catted leather. 

, i -*.

t. Ienniog"-e_!er!dllge_!n-dgs!sy

A. Eredsglleo

(a) Ihs_hE!ecessEsgus_nelsts_9!-ergdss!ie!

xides and skins are by-products of stockbreeding. tn fact, of.those hides
and skins nhich are uttinateLy treated in industriaI processes none is specificaLy
produced for that purpose.

SuppLy is thus apparentl'y independent of denand, al.though increasing prices
may encourage nore effective techniques in the preservation'of hides after
staughtering and more systematic cotIecting procedures.

The properties of hides and skins vary a great deat, depending on species,
c I imat i c condi t ions and f arming methods. As f ar as ianning ts .conc&]t tled, the
properties are atso determined by the treatment appLied arrd the londitions.bxisting
both before and after sl.aughtering.

ParatteI to the variety of rar materiats are the great number of tteatments
which can be appl'ied to them and the rlide range of properti?g trhich-characterize
finished Ieathers- As a resuIt, there is a high degree of inteichdrigrabitity
amon9trhatmightseemtobedifferentrarmateriats.

The sLow fatL in
fash i on

ex cept

reasons, for
Ita [y.

production has

1976 and 1979.

continued in
This trend

- Irni.sheg-sel!!e-en9-ge!!-!rdesi.--hrdes-:e!d-!r:sl=e

varies from country to country:The situation

FEDERAL GERMANY:

FRANC E:

I TALY :

comparativety stabte production pattern (?0 tot?z,ri.btion m2)
'-t

the situation has uorsened since 1gzg, mairiLy bicause of
pressure f rom imports (Itaty, Brazi L7' Argentina;,..ttc. )

overatt stabi t ity in catf hidos; 12 ib,iC;,,iit'mon'm2' in
catt Le hides, rapid expansion ti t !.JgAgr1 qy,hsf;,j"U.f rit

r! ..r, *.r

fe dt.yl2t iin.
'' , ,-1,, .

in 1980-1981

-E-
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NETHERLANDS:

BELGIUTII:

UNITED KINGDOIiI:

I R ELAND :

DENIIIARK:

(b) I!e-ne!gcs-9!-dsErEd

Throughout the rortd, footvcar remains

(probabLy of'the order of tuo thirds), even

has fatl.en in absotute terms and changed in

ln Poorer countries,

the princiPaI market for

in income.

comparative expansion tilL 1977i thereafter, after a

10 to 152 fatl, stabiLization at 3 miLlion m2 per annum

steady drop in production with stight upturn in 1981

production leveLs of approximatety 20 mitLion m2 maintained

titL 19791 thereafter, a drastic falL owing to the sLump

in domestic consumption

constant faLL in production since 1976 (production cut by

haLf in 5 years) owing to a substantial drop in exports

(to the British market) and fatLing demand on the

domestic market

constant fa[L in production, mainly due to domestic

market factors.

the principal, appl,ication of Ieather

though in recent years this domination

nature.

lncome etasticity of demand for Leather shoes declines as income rises.

Consequentty, rrhite rich countrigs consume more leether shoes per person on average,

it is in the poorer countries thrt per capita consunption is increasing most rapidty.

The impact of this phenomenon has becn a[[ thc nore marked in the richest

devetoped c6untrics oring to thc inroads made in thc market by synthetic ilateriats,
particutarl,y for sotes. The chrngcs on thc US narkct providc a good iItustration
of this point, al,though the precicc cffccts of this phenomenon have varied from one

country to the next.

Over the tast tuenty years in the unitcd statcs, thc teether content in

footyear has noved from ,ovcr EOI to somerhere around 55I, uhereas totaI teather

consumption per person has rcmained morc or less constant' ln the course of

this period, Leather has become a fashionabLe materiaL (to a I'arge extent in

the upper reaches of the market) in virtuatty att its appl'ications, a3 much

in footyear as in rapidl,y expanding sectors such as clothing'

footrear, genera[[y of a utiLity nature, remains

leather, uith demand highl,y sensitive to increases

-9- PE 83.6721f in.



There are, however, other appLications which shouLd not be overLooked

and which provide good outtets for tannery products: items of cLothing,
fancy teather goods, furnishings, glove-making, saddlery, strap manu-

facture, etc., not forgetting chamois leather.

(c) !rn!bgt!g_!s!!t!!s!e_prgdgs!s

Thcre are tHo types of synthetic arateriat found on the same markets
as teather:

- Sheets of ptastic materiat and/or treated fabrics; 
I

- ;,lateriats permeabte to uater vapour (poroners).

The.products in thc first category cannot be considcred ar leathcr
substitutes, since they posscss nqne of the inherent quatities'of l,eather in
the matter of comfort or appcarance. ilore specificatty, in the markets of
poor countrics, cheap ptastic shoes satisfy a need yhich coutd not have been
net otheruise; conscquentty, these articl,es can be regarded as comptements,
rather than rivats, to teathcr shoes.

Itlateriats such as poromers vhich are pcrmcabtc to natcr vapour have not
so far been abte to colnpetc against leathcr rith any degrec of succcss: the
performance/cost relationship has been to their disadvantage. There is nothing
to indicate an earty breakthrough in thcir devcl,opmcnti nev?rthet?ss, rcsearch
uork is continuing.

(d) Ihe-lrens!sr-e!-prgs9!st!s_t!dss!rt9g

Tanning is primarity a high-technology sector requiring substantiaL
investment and using up sizeab[e financiaI resources. The geographicat
distribution of the activities of the tanning and leather

goods industries hes changed considcrabty over the tart fiftccn yc.rt. The

nost characteristic feature of such change is the novemcnt of thcsc industr.ics
auay fron the regions ctose to their traditionaI markets touards locations uhich
have more favouraSIe production costs. The advantages offercd coutd take the
forn of tor uage bitLs and/or less restrictive anti-pottution lars as retI as,
in sone cases, direct or indirrct governmcnt subsidies, rhen the pubtic

-10- PE 83.6721 t;n.



authorities rtre seeking at a[[ costs to encourage the treatment of ray
hides and skins of tocat origin.

ln generat, the traditional tanning and footuear industries have seen a
reduction of one third or even oore in the votume of their production.
Activities initial'l'y shifted fron triorth Anerica to tiediterranran countries,
chicfLy Ltal'y and Spain. tn subsequent years, the transfcr continued, this
tinc to the Far East and Latln America.

The tradc ftors rith Third uorl,d countries havc consequentty been reversedl
they have begun to import rar hides and skins from devetoped countries and ship
them back in the form of finished products.

As a resutt of these changes, togethcr rith thc trend touards seLf-
sutficiency in the Soviet Union, rortdnide tonnage capacity has moved into
considerabte surptus (possibty as nuch as 50I) in retation to the rar skins
and hides avaitabte. ln addltion, investnrnts to incrrase production capacity
in lor-rage countries are Largcty aimed at conqucring the rich marhets of North
Anerica and Uestern EuropG.

B. Sesend-end-eg!ges
- qsoend_!!sss!s$

(a) 9gnggosl-deonog-!n-develeeed-sesq!s!s!-l!!!-e-Eet!e!-sserlegr

ln these countries, uhere the consur". ts kirp t €nyappreciabl.e increase
in the demand for leather vi[[ depend on its abil,ity to attract, by virtue
of its intrinsic quatities, a greater portion of purchasing pouer torards a

range of ctothing and personal artictes. As far as can be judged at the
moment, synthetic materiats come nowhere near to matching the particutar
quatities of leather in the areas of'feet'and comfort, or at teast tritL not
do so tor a long time. 0n the other hand, consumption per person of teather
footrear is untikel,y to increase significantl,y in comparison rith the present
tevet, for as long as stor poputation grorth persists.

one can I'ogicatty expect that consumption per person in the United States
uitI remain at its current [eve[ (it hes renaincd stabl,e for several years),
creating a very stou grorth in thc totat rnarkct in proportion to poputation
grorth ovar thG next ten y€ar3.

-11 - PE 83.67?ttin.



ln 5lestern Europe, f urther grorth in income, i f thi s occurs, shoutd bring

consumption up to the Anerican levet. There is nothing in these markets to

indicate that teather might tose its current position-

In this context, the apparent tack of sensitivity to price is of particular

importance in many sectors of the market, incLuding the footrear sector- Fashion

might have a more decisive infLuence than variations in income on momentary changes

in consumer behaviour.

(b) Ibs-sen!se!!x-e!ao0ed-qseleo!ss-e1-ghe-9[E8

ALthough consumer needs are not total,l,y ignored in the decision-making

processes of the CiIEA countries, pl.anning does seem to foltov its oun logic. It
is evident that one of the targets of the current soviet economic ptan is to increase

personal footuear consumption and that every effort ritt be made to achieve this

objective, regardLess of suppLy difficuLties. ln addition, the fashion potentiat

of Leather has al.ready begun to gain ground in the CiIEA countries, and it can

therefore be assumed that uestern consumption patterns uitl' uttimatety emerge.

According to the information avaiLabte, the increasing consumer demand for

teather uitt continue into the inmediate future.

(c) geYsleeins-gss!!r!ss

As we have seen above, the act of grouping atL the other countries of the

uortd under the heading 'devetoping countriesr tends'to obscure uide-ranging

differences in economic structure and potentiat vhich have a direct bearing on

the pl,ace of these countries in the vortd leather economy.

Countries such as Argentina, Brazit, South Korea and Tairan, tor instance,

have in the course of their rapid economic gronth seen a graduat ruesternization'

of their domestic markets.

The peopters Republic of china.and.India, on the other hand, occupy a

unique situation by virtue of their. potentiat for economic aroxth.

Houever, att these countries are characterized by marked poputation grorth,

a very [oh, standard of tiving and increasing aspirati.ons in the natter of personat

consumpt ion.

tn the devetoping uorld, and above atL for its urban poputations, shoes are

of particutar importance as a status symbot. The rate of grouth in shoe

consumption is at its highest among the louest income groups.

-1?- PF 83,g?lt1:-



It can thus be expected that any improvenent in wortd tiving standards

uitI generate a more intense demand for leather (in the form of shoes) in

devetoping countries than in rich countries, where demand, atthough high, is
tess sensitive to income variations. lt is obvious that the opposite situation

uoutd occur in the case of a trortd recession.

- Bee!-dsoeod

{a) [gessgsi.ng-!ndss!l!eE

tn!erEe!iene!-seEpe!!!!eo

The decl.ine of traditionat activities (tanning and footuear) uithin the

teather sector in the majority of developed countries is referred to in other

sections of this report.

Caused partLy by changes in demand (tess leather in tootulear; more in

cl.othing and personaI artictes), this dectine has been provoked targeLy by

competition from lou-wage countries.

In the tanning industry, lou uages are not in themsetves sufficient to

counterbatance totr productivity and other costs vhich are normatLy higher in

underdeveLoped countries (chemicaI products, equipment etc.).

Houever, the estabtishment of a tanning industry (for cattte hide at

teast) has often fol.Loued that of a footrear industry and, rhen hides are

produced locatty, as in Latin America and lndia, pubLic authorities have been

abl.e to subsidize the Local. tanning industry. This creates an excess of tanning

capacity at wortd tevet.

Another argument in favour of restricting exports of rar hides and skins

arises from the fact that subsidized foreign tanneries can force up the prices

of raw hides to the point of effectivety barring the tocat tanning industry from

any kind of processing activity. This argument is most frequentty put foruard

in the cases of Japan and South Korea - both large-scate importers - but it is

atso hetd to appl.y to Eastern European countries, uhose governments have obtained

a great deat of their suppties on l{estern markets. It is atso said that the

considerabte excess tanning capacity (subsidized or otherrise) forces a situation

in which the timited suppl.ies of rau skins are sold to the highest bidder.

Atthough this argument nay have some short-term vatidity, there can be no

doubt that in the tong term the price of rau hides is determined by what the finat

consumer (mainLy on the free markets) is niLLing to pay for teather.

- 13 - PE 83.672lfin.



If the prices of ray hides are pushed beyond that levet, then some other

economic agent foots the bil.L.

For these reasons (and in the Light of the existing agreements), ue conctude

that it is hardty probabte that serious measures vil.I be taken by the OECD countries

nith a vieu to Limiting exports of rar hides or imports of tanned hides or

manufactured artictes (except on a temporary basis).

The method of subsidy consists of Limiting exports of raw hides. The locat

prices then fatI and the tanners can put their products on the markets of devetoped

countries at dumping prices. The subsidy is therefore indirect.

However, there is atso a tendency to restrict exports of finished leathers,

in order to increase the tocal added value and at the same time hetp tocat footuear

and cl.othing manutacturers to export their production onto the markets of devetoped

count r i es.

Neverthetess, leather consumption in Uestern Europe as a whote (and the major

European countries) far exceeds its raw hide production.

lf the current market trends in the devetoped countries persist into the

immediate future, suppties ritl. be even more Iimited for poorer countries, faced

trith meeting the needs of a groring poputation.

(b) geuinan!-!e!gensisg-eE-!he-!i.dss-end-s!ing-uer!e!

The inetasticity of the suppty of rar hides and skins is of course the

principaL cawe of price instabiLity. In the past, it uas atso the reason for

the persistentLy tor prices of rau hides, uhen highLy inftexib[e markets had to

absorb growing quantities of goods, the by-products of increased meat production.

This phenomenon was evident throughout the 1960's and continued untit 1972.

Consequentty, the producers of rau hide and the consumers of footuear and

teather goods throughout the uortd act on interconnected markets. The recent

ratl.y in the price of rau hides and skins is the resutt of an increased preference

{or teather on aLL the major markets: North America, baestern Europe and the Eastern

bl.oc. The simuttaneous decrease in suppty has had the consequence of accentuating

the reactions at the levet of prices, but the findings of our study of these markets

shotr that potential. demand is high in atmost atI cases; it shoutd probabty hoLd

up irr the foreseeabte future, even at price levets above those prevaiting today.

To sum up tor the period up to 1985, atI the principat forecasts as wett as

-14- PE E3.6721 f in.



our oun conctusions point to tr{o dominant trends in the teather sector:

- Demand uitt remain high on the traditionc[ narkets for leather, for both

tootuear and other teather goods. Innovation nithin these markets uritI

became increasingty inrportant;

- There wiLt. be a narked fatt in the votume of suppty, uhich uit[ improve onty

touards the end of the period.

h,e therefore expect to sei the rau hidcs and slins market remaining at its
present strength, prohtbty rith subseguent rises to take prices above their

current tevet. Pricbs riLl. atso be unstabte in the short term.

From the middte of the eighties, suppty triLt probabty increase on a

substantiaI scate. tf demand remains at its current tevet, the market coutd

then uleaken. Hotever, it coutd safety be assuned at that time that demand

from devetoping countries uiLt become an increasingty important factor on the

Ieather markets.

The potentiaL demand for footrlear in these countries is immense, and

atthough the greater part of their needs routd inevitabLy have to be net by

synthetic materiats, teather ui[[ none the less retain a significant market

sha re.

Poputat ion growth Projections
poputation tritI increase much more

and skins; it is therefore tiketY

intensify in the tong term.

for the end of the century shou that the

rapidty than the production of raw hides

that the pressure on suppt ies ri l' I

C" The current supp[y anddemand situation

{a) fgslgslien-eed-Presegllls

In the course of the last tuo decades, profound changcs have thus

occurred in the production of ray hides and skins, et the intcrmediate

processing staEe and in their end use. These changes have enhanced the

internationat aspects of Leather at atl. stages of the nanufacturing process.

The radicaL changes imposcd on the structures of the industry have

created tension, both among the different stages of the manufacturing

process and among thc countries concerned.
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1 - EEp!9r89!!

RoughLy 4ol of the jobs in the tanning sector have been lost over the
past twenty years.

NgnEer-e!_ter!er:_u_!!e_!e!!tle_tngss!rr :

1960 19E0

D

F

I
NL

B

UK

IRL

DK

EUR 9

28,000 7r?50

13,000 10,002

18,E00 2E,500

3,90? 940

2,971 984

?7,000 10,500

2,000 900

800 300

96,473 59,306

This downward trend has continued over the past 2 years and cuts have
even been recorded in ltaLy. Emptoyment is centred chiefLy in the
agricuttural and non-industriaL regions of the community and there is a
substantiat concentration of tanning activities in such regions as santa
croce, Arsigniano, crauthet, [trazamet, pi rmasens, Naptes, Limburg in
Ho[ land and italmedy.

rt shoutd be noted that the centre of employment has shifted from
the north of the community to the south and this shift uiLI become more
pronounced vhen the community of the Ten is enlarged to include spain
and Portuga[.

The community is dependent for its suppties from outside the
community on the free vortd, particuLarLy other European countries, the
United States, Canada, New Zealand and South Africa.

Some African countries export fairty substantiaI quantities of dried
and/or semi-finished skins to the EEC.

A new trend is the importation of wet btue leather, mainr.y from the
united States- rmports of semi-finished hides are of the order of
70r000 tonnes.
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Exports outside the EEC are increasing. In the period 1914-1919 they
totatted roughLy 1201000 tonnes but they are currentty going through a
boom period: 

I

19E0 148,000 tonnes
19E1 152,000 tonnes.

?- Ienn:.ng-sig!!!9rr_sgg_ggstp!9!!

The Community is undeniabLy the Leading producer of the widest range
of tanning machinety and cguipment. The community tanning industry has no
probtems in this respect.

' Le should stress the Link betveen these tuo sectors.

3- lgpp!igg_eI_e!her_pregw!s

The Community tanning industry is prey to doubts over medium and [ong-
term suppLies of chromium- l{ore than 90I of the industry is based on
chromium, uhich is imported mainty from third countries such as the USSR,

Zimbabye and South Africa.

Research must be carried out vithin the Community to develop new

techniques based on other products, such as aluminium.

The ban on imports on uhaLe oiI uas a severe blou to the Community
tanning industry as there are virtuaU.y no substitute products. As a
resuIt, the quaLity of some products has deteriorated.

The community tanning industry is atso facing competition from
countries uhich have no rutes or provisions concerning the environment.
Compensatory import duties are catted for.

This js the chattenge facing us in the 19E0s. Untess steps are taken,
such as the restoration of free access to raw materials, there wiLL be a

massive decIine in the community leather sector as a nhole.
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This tension has at present reached such a pitch that in devel.oped
countries vith a free narket economy, intense pressure is being exerted
by leather and leather goods nanufacturers in order to obtain some degree
of protection against the dead[y danger represented by the aggressive
competition frorn [ov-rage countries. Houever, in the present situation,
the interests of al,t those active yithin the sector are far from being
identica[. The producers of rau hides, for instance, do not rant restric-
tions imposed on their market, vhite nationat footyear manufacturers do

not rish to see the tocat tanning industry profiting frorn an artificiaL
restriction of the rav hide narket, yhich youtd enab[e it to seLl, subsi-
dized tanned hides at cheap rates to foreign manufacturers.

In addition, the teather industry is iust one of the many industries
(the textiLe industry is the most obvious case) rhich, attractcd by.the
lor uage bil,l.s in devetoping countries, are pu[ting out of devetoped
countries on a massive scale. In aLt probabiLity, governments yitL
not deat vith the probtems of the Leather industry, horever comptex,
in isolation from their trade poLicy touards devetoping countries.

It shoutd also be notcd that the countries of t{estern Europe and
North America are themselves major producers of the raH matariaIs
vhich they uttimatety consume in the form of teather goods, atthcugh
the 0ECD countries as a rhote are shoying a serious gtobat deficit.

The producers of rav hides and skins occupy an important ptace

yithin the economy of these countries; as a group they do not greatly

care rho processes their products, as long as they obtain the best

possibte ;trit:c.

?he prlncipaI interGst of,the producers of rav hides and skins

is to derive maximum profit from the presumable evotution of suppty

and dernand at rortd levet, by exptoiting to the futt the. most approp-

riate methods of narkcting thelr products.
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(b) Ihe_qer!e!:

PrincipLe of the EEC's trade poLicy

The Commission attaches the greatest importance to maintaining and

extending Community ruLes governing the internaL market.

As things stand, there i s a ri sk that trlember States wi L l. turn inwards
and adopt nationat measures running counter to Community rules, particuLarLy
in the fotLowing apea:

Community demand uitt nee6.ri,re a spceia[ quota of 12 miLLion rZ of finished
hides (cow hides, not pig hides) in the initial period 19E3-84 coupLed with
a substantiat reduction in customs duty on cou leather.

Out lets

The Community produqes every singLe type of teather.

The Community tanning ird.rstry'rs main outLets are the foothrear, Leather
goods, furnishing, cIothing and glove-making industries.

Finished teather is not usuaLLy exported over great distances, with the
exception of speciat quatity goods. This points to a vitaL issue: the
activity within the tanning industry depends on the activity in the nationat
or regionat industries. Internat demand has a considerabLe inftuence on

tanning activities.

In generat, however, it must be said that despite continuous and

repeated efforts, the Conmunity tanning industry, whicl'UtraditionaLLy and
historica[[y, has aLways thought and acted in terms of the jnternationaL
market, has not succeeded in estabtishing a major export fLow.

This means that tanning undertakings are dependent on doynstream
regionat (or nationa[) companies. Consequentty, the decLine of one of the
downstream companies wiLt inevitabLy resuLt in the decLine of the tanning
i ndust ry.

The major protagonists in the uortd leather sector appear to be

lining up their forces to engage battte on the internationat trade
front in the hope of securing a bigger share of yhat the consumer is
riLLing to pay for leather goods.
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In the meantime, and given the current rise in prices, the

industry is faced with the question of how much consumers uitL be

prepared to spend in the long term on leather goods. In the tJestern

rortd, teather goods noH come in a vider range of forms and qua[ities,
aimed at a broader than eyer consuner group.

In the Eastern b[oc, p[ans to increase [eather shoe consumption

are by atI appearances moving steadi$ forrard.

Behind these tro groups is a much larger group of people from

the Third Uortd, whose share in vortd consumption is no more than

about one fifth, atthough they make up nearty three quarters of rortd
poputation. For the overvhetming nrajority of these people, the purchase

of even the cheapest pair of Leather shoes is a rarc if not impossibte

event.

There then fottous the more difficu[t question of the possibte

distribution of the avai[abte'rau materiats among the different sectors

of the leather goods market and hou this distribution might be reftected
in price movements.

It 3hou[0 bc rccogntlco tnrt r rlrgc part ot rne oard suppt rGo

by intcrnationat organizations (and in particutar the conversion rates
for products at thc various stages of processing) refers to groups of
countries described eithcr as rdevetopedr or as rdevelopingt. The

group of 'devetopedr countries includes the OECD, thc European countries
of the.CIIEA (C0r'lECOrt), ptus South Africa and Israet; it therefore
contains not on[y diametricatLy opposed economic systems, but atso a

yldi varicty of hide production and processing methods.

The group of rdevetopingr countries is even more heterogencous,
thc onty common criterion being that of gross national product. one

thus finds tumped together economies characterized by stagnation, such

as those of Eangladesh or Indonesia, or even by dectine, as in certain
African countries, and rapidty devetoping economies such as those of
Argentina, Brazit, South Korea and Taiyan.

As a resutt, the data tend to obscure considerabte variations
rt each stage of the teather manufacturing process. lJe have attempted
to givc more precise asscssments onty uhere rc beticved one country
or sub-group of countries to be particularty inportant for the purposes

of this study, and vherc,n" a"i" appear to be sufficient[y coherentr-
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(c) 9psn:ng_gp_!erls!9-99!gl,g9_!!9_ggugsu!r

g4E4N

Despite aLL jts efforts, the Community has not so far achieved any
appreciabIe resutts as regards reLaxation of protectionist measures
introduced in Japan.

The Japanese narket accounts for a substantiaL proportion of domestic
production (10I) ond therefore offers great potentiaI as an outlet for
exports. For this reason, the Community has caLLed for a special quota
of 12 miLLion,2 of fine Leather (cow teather) and a progressive reduction
of the customs duty on cow leather. The Japanese response Has to reject
att these requests.

gEt!4

The Commission is currentty conducting studies to estabtish contacts
with a view to breaking into this huge market.

{d) !!ggg9g

In response to thc lncrtascd tcnsion on thc lnternrtioneI ararket
cruced by structuraI changes rithin the induetry, a sustelncd effort
has been undertakcn by thc retevant international, bodies to improve
the figurcs suppticd to governments and the industry. Bearing in mind
the nature of the production of ray hides and skins, these bodies
(FAO, uNcrAD, UNIDO and the oEcD) have made particutar efforts to
estimate the reaL I'eveLs of production and utiLization and above att
to make forecasts on thc evail.abil.ity of ray hides and skins in the
course of the next decade.

The numerous difficutties surrounding thG preprration and intrrprct.tion
of the current data on thc industry, not to ncntion projections, havc bcen
rcferrcd to etsc.uherc. lile consider, horwer, that it is the production and
consunption trends rhich are of tht most fundanental, significance, nuch more
so than figurcs taken in isol,ation, rhatever their statisticaI vatue; an
acceptabte deEree of rcIiabi l'ity can be obtained, especiaLy since certain
essentiat data concerning cattte popul.ation are determined severat years
in advance.
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II. The rapld detcrioratlon in the sltuation ln rtain countries

lution bv---------
ELelIUlgNa-!l-IBE19!-rs9-!LgtugEEl-re!l!!ns-!e-IIe!sld

Three Irish;Eprs, ilr Seamus PATTISON, ilr Sean TREACY and ilr Frank

CLUSKEY, have drayn the attention of ParIiament to the difficutties facing

the tanning industry not onLy in lreland, but in atl Conmunity countries

and yish Iretand - most directLy threatened - to be emporered to take

protective measures, uith the authorization and support of Community bodies'

In effcct, Irish Leathers, the targest tanning enterprise in Iretand,

has recentl,y had to announce 202 redundancies aS part of a progranme of

cuts agreed jointty uith the Ian Teoranta company'

production of tanned [eather in Iretand has faLten from 2510001000

square feet in 197? to 10rO0OrO00 square feet in 19E2t as a resutt of

dubious practices by a certain number of skin exporting countries'

It is aLl,egcd that certain countries are resorting to dunping, in

particu[ar Brazi[, Srcdcn, Argentina, Tanzania and Bangtadesh' During thc

first 6 months ol 19E2, Brazilian imports to the United Kingdom arc said

to have reached 11299 tonnes, that ls, thrce times as much as in,the first
hatf of 19E1.

This constitutes a tpotentiaL disadvantaget yhich is covered by the
community reguLation and wiLL enab[e us to strengthen anti-dumping measures.
However, these procedures shouLd be more cLearty and preciseLy defined by
the countries which contest such measures and they shouLd inform the
Commission, uhich is not aLways done.

{b) l!s-!evs!ep!s!l-9!-!!9_s!!se!1eo_!n_Ecrngs_!n_gssgn!_rs*s

In 1950, the French tanning industry yas nade up of over 500 enter-
prises, the bul,k of yhose production tas exported.

Leather ras ridety used up to that time in agricutture (harnesscs for
aninats), for mil'itary purposes (army boots yere made entirel,y of leather)
and in the footvear industry, rhich used no other nateriat but teather
(sotes and uppers).
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Today, the uses of lcather ere changing. uhite the consurrption of
leather has renained stabl.e, its end uses have varied, uitness the reptacc-
nent of leather in the nanufacture of shoe sotcs and its introduction into
the fancy goods industry and the cl,othing scctor (onty 15-ZOZ of shoes have
teather sotes).

Tanncrics consequcnt[y havc to change to diffcrent tanning nethods
(vegetabtc tannage for hard shoe [eathers, chrone tannage for more supple
Ieathers).

It shoutd bo noted thrt tanning is a tong-attcbl.lrhed industry in France,
run by managers vho have tittl.e in the vay of commercial cxpertise and are
out of touch rith the probLens of the markct, yhereas the operators in this
sector need to be able to suppty orders yithin tyo or three reeks, in
response to a neu fashion, for exampte.

III. Three'tIPicat exampLes of the variety of situations prevaiIing in the
European tanning industry

ta) !!e-lgls!-gs:s-s!g-ig!-reeeresss!err-en-re!!!eg-Ed!i!!-i!gse!r!t!

The Irish Leathers Group made a pre-tax toss of IRL6 lrzgorooo in the
first haLf of 1982 and tir Aidan DUNN, its chairman, does not foresee any
significant improvenent for the second hal.f. Income has moved from tRLf
1019901000 to IRLf 9,87orooo, rith a trading Loss of IRL{ lr5sorooo. The

trading results for the first haLf of the year are affecting the financiat
structure of the group and Yorcing its rnanagenent to cooperate rith banking
groups and take Draconian measures.

Ihe British.trade magazine Shoe and Leather in its issuc of octobcr 2E

1962 devoted sonb space to the difficutties of Irish Leathers and observcd
that sone of tl{eir consesuences g1lglggg_ggllldg_Irslgnd and on to the
British market.

The surptus capacity in the Leather industry has resultcd in ruthtess
competition on atI markets, and in Engtand r certain number of buyers have
been squeezed out by the force of circumstances. Al,l. of the British Leather-
using industries have thus been hit by the financial. difficutties affecting
the tanning industry in IreLand. Any aid yhich couLd be given to this
industry voutd nake a pouerfuI contribution toyards providing effective
support for a much rider spectrum of activities.
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(b) Ile-genge!!re!]e!-e!!ec!:-eI-!hg-!!gss!ru-i.n_trenge

- Iennsrie:

A certain dcgrce of lndustriat concentration has taken ptace in France

since 1970. 0f the 10 grougs vhich have energed from these operations, 7

are in the hands of official receiversrndare running on government aid,
designed to modernize them and hetp them to buitd up their oun capitat.

This proves that cornbinations of this kind arc not a viable proposition.

- Iereries

The French taring industry is nadc up of a number of smalL entcrprises

rhich are main[y concentrated in thc t{idi-Pyrenees region ([tlazamet, Crauthet).

The taying industry suppties Leather primarity for the Lining of shoes

and cLothing.

{c) !!{!s!-!!sre:sggtrpd:ss-tre-b!s!!z-seeg!g!!ssd

The tanning industry is a potcrfu[ forcc in ltaly. It is nadc up of

a nunber of smat[, speciaIized production units (41000 - 51000 vorkshops

each employing 2 or 5 peopte)r'but thcsc cnterprises are very flexible in
thcir organization and techniques and arc highl.y receptive to rnarket

devetopnrents. This systen sacms to be nost effective.

(d) 9g!eg!-egrJgr!9t

- In France: output per vorkcr is 27-2E fcct per hour;

- In ltal,y output per vorker is 40-45 feet per hour;

- In the Federal Repubtic of Gernany: 5O feet per hour.

Ihis differcncc is thc consequcnce of modernization, but is also

connectcd vith quatity.

french tanncrs usc traditional ncthods and thc quatity of their
products is nruch higher than that of Gernan or ltatian goods. Houevcr,

that fact is not reftected in the narket.
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IV.

(a) Inedegse!e-gcgEn!rs!!en-e!-sgpplr-nelugclsi
(b) Iopecll!len

Specutetion in thc najor exporting countric8 cnd thc naturel origin
of the products cause ftuctuations in rar high prrces, and this drains
thc resources of the industry. In addition, financiaI managenent and
the controt of production costs then become more difficult.

As for the internrl narket, one annuat pubtic sar.e does not seeir
sufficient to providc thc tr.nsperency nece3sary for the efficient
management of suppIies.

(c) IhE_gse!!!iss_e!-g!!ns

Because of the poor quaLity of LocaU.y produced sklns, lnports
tend to be preferred, and this reprcscnts an enornous sourcr of toss
for our economy,

As it is inrpossibr.c to judgc thc quar.ity of skins in thc
the purchase of skins is r risky natter and to a targe cxtent
the amount of reject materiat, unfit for proccssing, the cost
has to be met by tleundertakings.

(d) lnvgslsenlg.-srsdgsg!90-ele!!

rer sttte,
detcrmines

of yhich

Given its obsotete equiprnent, and in the absencc of an investment

poticy, our tanneries cannot generatc a sufficient degree of profitabiIity,

and hence of sel.f-finance, vitat for modcrnizing produciton sites and

ensuring grGatcr competitiveness on the market'

If the tanning industry is to survive, it is Qssentia[ to ratlonatize

production, but this is not synonymous uith job shedding, for the rav

materiaI used requires nany treatments vhich can only be performed

by hand.

Furtheremore, it shouLd be noted that inports from countries vith

toyer tabour costs, countries uhcre titt[e attention is paid to the

probtems of po[tution (thc considrabl'e cost of reprocessing rater in

a purificat'ion ptant attached to the factory or of paying the tocal

authorities for the treatment of yaste vater) aLso constitute a distortion

to competition.
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V. Proposed remedies

1. Sgpelu

- rationatization and regutation of suppties,

- abolition of a[L barriers to freedom of movement rlithin the Community,

- maintenance and extension of Community rutes governing the internaI market,

- free access to the ral, materiaLs needed to process skins,

- rpena[izationt of countries vhich Limit their exports and imptementation
of the agreements atready conc[uded.

Possibty:

- co[Lection of skins rrithin llember States by approved operators,

- estabtishment of a system of pubLic sales,

- skins to be put on sate no tater than 2 months after slaughtering,

- management of markets by pubtic bodies.

2. eregssli.e!

- Public aid towards the reconstitution of oun resources uith a view to
rationatizing the instruments of production, uithout, houever, pLacing
any burden on the CAp budget.

3. [er!g!].!e

- free access to rau materiaI resources,

- maintenance and extension of Community ruLes governing the internat
market and, in particular:

= improvement in the quaLity of Community production of teathers and
untreated skins,

= taying down of technicat standards for finished teather,

= community definition of the term ,leatherr and recognition at
community [eve[ of the Iteather' labeL (introduction of quaLity LabeLs),

= abotition of att barriers to freedom of movement yithin the community.

4- 9!esst!!ge!len_e!_s!t!s

- introduction of a European nonenclature to at[oy the harmonization of the
respective ctassifications of each country.
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5. Ere:lennlng-plenls

To obtain the maximum market vatue for nationaL and European production,
ue must estabLish pre-tanning pLants to:

(a) Limit the risk of deterioration of skins,
(b) suppLy tanneries poorty or itL-equipped for the manufacture of wet

btue leather,
(c) stabi tize tfre narket in respect of qual,ity and prices.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The committee has aLways given priority to FREE AccESs r0 RAU

MATERIAL REsOuRcES and the tanning industry association has a[ways

endorsed this approach. tde feeL that great emphasis should be pLacid on

this aspect. However, the effects of reducing imports of unfinished
products woutd be catastrophic.

?. IRELAND - DUMPING

The Commission has atready hetd meetings xith representatives of the
IPL and PV in 1981 and 19E2 and has invited them to submit precise detaiLs
and figures.
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4onsl-?

Value in '000 ECU (1981) Total vatue of
from

the skins imported into the
industriaLized countries
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Ia tue

Annex 3

in '(X)0 ECU (19E1)- TotaL vatue of skins. i:nported into the Community

f rom deveLoping countries

;i;;;;:--
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,i

!.. 
:
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Vatue in '000 ECU (1981)
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9pinien-e!-!he-9esoi!!ee-en-Essnesig-end-!enegerx-glJsirs

9ce!!sueo-i-!r-EEt!!

At its meeting of 25-?6 i4ay 1983, the committee on Economic and

ilonetary Affairs appointed Mr wELsH draftsman of an opinion for
the Committee on ExternaI Economic Retations.

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 17-1E october 19Ej
and adopted it unanimous[y.

The fot[oning took part in the vote :

!lr ltlOREAU, chai rman; tttr HOppER, vi ce-chai rman; Irlr I{ELSH, draf tsman;
ttlr BEAZLEY, [tlr BoNACCINI, trlr cAR0ssINo (deputizing for nr- Fernandez),
IIIT dE GOEDE, l|r DELOROZOY, Mr LEONARDI, l|r PAPANTONIOU, Sir ErANdON

RHYS-UILLIAITIS and lrlr von I{OGAU.
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THE TAT'INING INDUSTRY IT{ THE EUROPEAI{ COIIIIIIUNITY

INTRODUCTION

The tanning industry exists in aLL 10 of the European community trlember
states but is concentrated in France and ltaty. About 601000 peopl.e
are emptoyed by the industry, mainly in agricuttural regions of the
Communi ty.

In 20 years, employment has dectined by 401.

AtL types of leather ane produced in the communityT and the main
outlets for the tanneri are footrear, leathergoods, furniture, cLothing
and gtove nanufacturers.

The output per rorker varies considerabLy rithin the industry e.g.:

In France : output per vorker is ??-zg feet per hour
In ltaLy : 40-45 feet per hour
In Germany i 50 feet per hour.

This difference is in part the resutt of nodernization and in part is
also tinked to quaLity. French tanncrs use traditional. methods, and the
quality of their products is nuch higher than that of Gernan or ItaLian
goods. Houever, that fact is not roflected on thc market.

SUPPLIES 0t BAl, IiIATERIALS IND TANitING EeUIpilENT

The industry treats 4 dlffcrent typce of ckine :

(a) 9e!{k!I_lgg!!sr:_s!g_r3:_:!lry

Because of the cAp, the conmunity produces, nith great stabiLity,
betveen 7001000 and 725ro00 tons of ray skins a year. Demand faLls
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betleen 7001000 and E50r0(X) tons depending on the economic cIimate. gnLy

one country in the Community shors a serious deficit: Itaty. (Spain and

PortugaI have the sane problem). ALt othar countries have a urptus,
especiat[y France.

The Community is dependent upon the free rortd for its supptiesloutside
the EEC, mainty the other European countries, the US, Canada, Neu Zeal.and

and South Africa. certain African countries export considerabLe
quantities of dried and/or serni-finished skins to the EEC.

There is a nev tendency to import vet-bLue (i.e. a chrome-tanned Leather
which undergoes no other processing and is sotd in the ret state)
primari[y from the United States. About 7OrO0O tons of seni-finished
leathers are imported.

(b) theep-stsine-S[!t-snd-sesi:!rn!shsil.

The cAP is a[so important in this'area; because of it, the communityrs
sheep herd is on the increase. The annual. demand of tanning in the
Community is 100 mittion rav skins. 30 rnitLion come from the EEG, 50 miLtion
from countries in the free rortd (mainLy Austratia and Ner ZcaLand) and

20 niItion from deveLoping countries.

In addition, the Community imports about 51000 tons of
a year.

semi-finished skins

Exports outside the EEC are around 8

5 miLtion go to the free rorld and Z

count r i es.

miltion skins a year, of yhich

to 5 mittion to the Eastern

(c) ges!slins-(Eau_!nd_eeui:!in!shed).

0nLy 2 community countries produce goatskins: France and Greece. The

Community is 902 dependent on imports, mainty from deveLoping countries
and the East (China). These imports vary betreen 22 and 32 mi[[ion ray
skins per year, according to the economic ctimate.
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In additionr 12 to 15 miLlion tons are imported in a seori-finished state.

(d) Erelig_elrns

These are 100I imported from countries outside the Community. The washington
convention, uhich is not respected by the major competitors of the
conmunity (spain, Japan, rtidia etc.), presents serious probtems to the
tanners in the community vith regard to suppl.ies of reptiLe skins.

No major probtems are experienced vithin the community by tanners in
relation to the supplies of tanning chemicaI and other products. (Horever,

see point 4(i'i) re tlhate 0i [.) As the community is the Leading and

most diversified producer of machinery and other tanning equipment, the
tanners in the Comnunity have no supply probtem in this area.

PRODUCTION

(a) 9er/!e!!-leelhers-end-rit-!!!ng

(i) Leathers sold by reight

Production has been dectining storty over many years rith the
exception (for fashion reasons) of the years '1976-19?9. AtL

ilember States are experiencing this devetopnent except Ita[y.

(ii) L+athers sold by area

The situation varies:

Gernany : retativeLy 3tabtr production (20 to 22 rnittion sq.m.)1

France : the situation has deteriorated since 1979, mainty due

to the pressure of imports (Italy, Brazi[, Argentinaretc);

Itaty : overal,l. stabi Lity for catf : 12 to 14 mi LLion sq.mi;
for cor leather, very strong expansion up to 1979. but
appreciabte dectine in 19E0-19E1;
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Holland : relative expansion up to 1977, fotloued, after a drop

of 10-151, by a stabitiaation at 3 miLLion sq.m.per

year;

Betgium : continual deterioration in production rith a sIight
gain in 1981;

UK : sustained tevel of production of approximately 20

miLLion sq.m.up to 1979; then radicaL drop mainty

due to rapid decrease in internat consumption;

Ireland : constant drop in production since 1976 (reduction to
half production in 5 years) due to dectine in
exports (British narket) and in the denend of the

internaI market;

Denmark : constant decline in production due mainty to the

internat market.

(b) Sheee-end-Eee!-sEiEs

Germany : constant dectine in production due to a decrease in
internaI demand (imports of finished goods). Exports

atone prevent an atmost totaI cottapse;

France : Sheep: retatively stabte up to 1979, net drop in
1980-19E1 due to decrease in internat narket;
Goat: reLative[y stabte;

Itaty : overaLL stabiI,ity rith occasionaL fLuctuations;

Hotland : stabte up to 1980. Then stunrp in 19E0 (-502);

Be[gium : totaI disappearancei

UK : stabte up to 1977. Since then deterioration due to
weakness of the internat market;

IreLand : totaL disappearance;

Denmark : marked reduction.
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(c) 9!her-lee!hecs-end_linlshed_sklns

Chamois skins : most Itlenber States produce significant quantities
of chamois skins, sonething that occurs norhere
etse in the rortd; ,

Exotic skins France, Germany, Ita[y and the tX are major prociucers

of exotic skins.

4. THE I{AJOR PROBLEilS

(i) !spp!x-et-Ert-Ee!ec!e!s

Since the beginning of the 1970!s, certain countries such as Argentina,
Brazit, India, Pakistan and Bangladesh have Limited or forbidden aLL

exportation of leathers and rav skins. As a resutt, the normal suppLy

of the tanneries and leather industries throughout the rorLd has been

disrupted. These restrictive practiccs and export embargoes threaten
the survivaI of the tanning and teather processing industries in the
free ror[d, especiaLLy during tense pricing periods. These practices2
rhich devatue the price of rav material"s in the countries concerned, may

be [ikened to grants and export subsidies. As a result, many tanneries
in the comnunity, especiaLLy in the goat sector, have had to close doyn.

Both the tanning and footrear industries
estabtishment of free transactions in ray

essentiaL objective.

in the Community vier the re-
materiats as a primary and

(ii) Sgpplx-s!-elhsr-predsgls

[tlore than 902 of tanning is carried out on a chrome base mainty imported
from countries tike the USSr, Zimbabre, South Africar,?tc. ComnrUnity tanners are
examining the nedium and long-term suppIies of chrome. Hoyever, Community

research is essentiaI to devetop ner tanning techniques based on other
products e.g. atuminiun.
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The embargo on the importation of vhate oit has seriously affected the
tanning community because substitute products are atmost non-existent.
This has led to a decline in the quatity of certain products.

(iii) EnylrenUen!

The tanning community is subjected to conpetition from countries rhich
have no regard for regulations or provisions yhere the environment is
concerned. A compensation right for importation is needed.

(iv) Iopgrls_e$r*EEg

Since 1974-75, the Community has had to face competition from countries
tike India, Pakistan, Brazit, Argentina and Uruguayyhich have embargoed

' or taxed exports of ray and semi-finished skins and teathers and

subsidized the export of finished teathers.

Imports from these countries are concentrated on :-

particutar types of finished leather (e.9. black and broun middLe

quaLity shoe-upper leather;

- particuIar countries.

These imports have had a serious effect in the Community, particutarty
in lreland, 'theUK and France.Entire sections of the tanning industry
have disappeared as a resutt.

Since the earty 80's,a reduction in the pressure of imports of finished
Leather has been uitnessed, except from Brazilrhich particutarty affects
the British market. Horever, the same countries using the same practices
are deveLoping Ieather conversion industries: shoe uppers, [eather clothing,
shoes, etc.
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(v) Expgr!s-:-9r!rg:EEg

It is impossib[e to export freety to the Eastern countries and to devetoping
countries. Even Brazi[, rhose industry is as devetoped as that of the
Community, does not to[erate any foreign competition. Honever, the rules
of free competition are respected by the USA, canada, Australia, the
European countries, etc. There is a major probLem in retation to Japan,
rhich is effectivety preventing aLt impgrtation of finished teather.
since its domestic market is protected in this h,ay, Japan is abLe to
lay in supplies of rar nateriats at any price on the international market.
Japan has no rau material resources. This threatens suppLies and the
stabiLity of community tanning. ThusrJapan exports finished leather at a

ton price and indeed leads the yorLd in this respect.

The principaI features of Japanrs protectionist inports pol.icy on

tanning are :-

high import prices;

import quotas (it shoul.d be noted that Japan has grantecl specific
quotas to the USA, Austratia, rndia and canada, but the EEC is
c[ear[y discriminated against);

import licences expressed in US doil.ars (and not in
granted' secretty to inporters. (These Iicences may

increasing the price of the imports).

quantities) are

be sotd, thus

Itisanu and priority matter to secure the

(vi ) Erpgrls-sI-cer-qe!erle!s-!e-Fs!Eg!-.-ges!!rlgs/ssrye!!lsnss-srsleq

As a major producer of raw teathers, the community exports part of its
resources, some to Eastern countries. The purchases by the Eastern
countries (uho buy large quantities in a short period) cause acute
disorganization of the European market.

of the domestic market in Japan.
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The tanning community insists on the need to maintain a survei[lance
system, uith the possibiLity of vetoing att exports rhere necessary.

CONCLUS IONS

5. The Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs notes that tanning is
a traditionaI craft-based industry and tabour-intensive. As suchrEuropean
tanners are inevitabty vutnerabLe to competition from devel.oping countries,
particutarty nhen these controI significant ra], materiaI gources.

6- There does not appear to be any need for a specific sectoraL poLicy
for tanning in addition to existing Community investment such as the Regionat
and SociaI Funds, Investment Bank loans and other mechanisms to promote
the modernization of traditionat industriat sectors. Such a poLicy uouLd
not address the main probtens faced by the industry nhich resutt from
the i nternationaI trading environment.

7- In vieu of the Communityrs poticy of developing its trade nith the
devetoping countries and the fact that a number of exporters are
aIready having difficuLty in managing their debt, direct measures to
restrain imports noutd be inappropriate.

8- At the same timerthe European tanners are entitl.ed to protection from
unfair competition in the form of subsidized production, import
controts and interference vith the export of rau rrateriats, att of uhich
are contrary to the principtes of GATT. The committee believes that the
common commerciaL poticy should be directed to the easing of such
di stort ions.

9. The committee uouLd invite the Commission to oppose nost resoLuteLy any
attemrrteby Member States to interfere urith the internaL market in a

misguided attempt to protect their domestic industries.
Onty aid for restructuring and for the modernization of the industry
can be accepted.
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ANNEI

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION - DOCUMENT 1 -84OIE?

tabled by itlr PATTISON, llr TREACY and Mr CLUSKEY

pursuant to Ru[e 4a of the Qrrl,es of Proeedure on the crisis ih the tanning industry

Ihe-Egceeeen-Ber!i!!er!,

A - bearing in ninci the importance of agricultural-based industries in

maintaining and creating emptoyment, particu[arLy in Irc[and,

B - ayare of the particuLar importance of Leather tanning in ccrtain areas,

C - concerned at the continuing increase in dumping of various forns of

unfinished Leathers such as rough crust Leather, tet blue leather,
finis.hed shoe and semi-finished shoe leather from outside the EEC on

the UK market, Iritand's main market, uhich is having disastrous effects
' on empLoyment in the tanning industry in lre[and, particularty the South-

East, L-

D - auare in particutar of the jobs already lost and the threatened redundancies,

E - aLso concerncd at this example of thc undermining of an lndigenous

industry through unfair conpetition,

1. caLl.s on the Commission to undertake the neccssary mtasures to stop this
durnping as a matter of urgencyi

2. ca[.s on th,e CounciI to empoyer the Cornmission to take the necessary

action, and to attor for the Irish Government to undertake the measures

needed to protect its oun essentiat interests;

3. catLs on the lrish Government to imptement as a matter of urgency measures

to protect this industry and the threatened jobs;

4. catLs on its President to foruard this resotution to the Comnission,

CounciI and ltlember States.

{
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